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THE' WEEK.

THE, resuits of the census as publi8hed L
are suffici.entty encoaraging, ait thiiugs
considered. The percentage of increase
throughout the country has been 18.02
per cent. in the last ten years, as against
15 per cent. in the ten years prociediug.
Comparison with the rate of increase in
the States shows ait first sight a large
difference between our 18 snd their 30
per cent., but the fiet is that the increase
of our neighbous population is due in
the main to the opening out of vast fields
for colonizatien in the West. Our own
great western prai. ies are Only Dow being

made accessible to, immigration, and an-
other ten year mnai show a great difference

in that direction. MeaEwhile if we com-
pare our increase with that of the New
England States, we find that the five older
Provinces of Canada are- about on a par

* with thes States, 14.55 against 15, while
Ontario shows a growth of 3 per cent.
more than New England, and scao iy
leue than that of the M iddle States of t 1 e
Union.

The incras in population in the cities of
Canada is as follows

1871. 1881. Increase. p. e.
Montreal ... .107,225
Toronto.,.56,092
London...15,826
Ottawae...21,545
Hamilton.... 26,716
Kineton -.... 12p4 07
Quebec ... 59,69q
Hetifax ... 29,582
St. John. ... 28,805

140,682
86,445

.19,763
27,417
35,865
14,093
62,447
36,102
26,128

33,457
30,353
3,937
5,837
9.241
i,686
2,748
6,520
2,677

31
55ý-

34
14

22
-9

TIe lose in St. Johaisi8, cf course, te be
attributed to the destruction cf so large an
area by the conflagration cf 1877. Mean-
wbile Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton show,
as mgît ho expected, the targeÉt incresse,
Montreat the targest in actuas numbers,
but thIe western cities a mrater growth in
proportion Wo their aize. As we have said,
considering that, cf the ten yoars incladed
in the cousus, five were- years of groat
commercial depression, in which the
country may ho almost said Wo have stood
still, emigration being balauced againsh
exodus, the result is fully as satisfectory
as ooutd have bec» expected ; white the
close approximation cf it Wo popular ex-
pectation is a good gnarantee ofthIe
accuracy cf the figures given.

THE effect of tIc new figures apon the
representation of the Provinces will be
-but eligît. Ontario gâins 4 members
wbite New Brunswick loess 1, se that the
net incroase witl be 3 members, raiaing
the total cf tIc Hos of Commons Wo
209. The Iqsis cf representation le fixed
byU>.. British North America Act accord-
ing to thre ratio between the populationý
of tiu.. Vaions Provinces and that of

iobec. The lat ter Province bas 65
oembere in any case, while tbc ratio be-
reen ite population sud that number
,ves a basis by which the representation
ftheoether Provinces je determined. By
.0 present ceusus Ontario wilt be en-

tled to 92 members as againet in tIc
oesent Parliament, wbile tIc others, with

âe exception cf New Brunswick, wiii re-
ain at their present figures, viz :
auebec, 65; New Brunswick, 16; Nova
sotia, 21; P. E. Island, 6; Manitoba,
sud British Columubia, 6.

TuE iltogicat and un-Christian arrange- if
nent by which the conversion sud came of tLI
,e Indiaus in the United States was di-
rided up amonge,,t the different denomi- t]I
lation@, Who were forbidden tW poach in th
%eh other'e preserves, has been at last re- tl
îoved by the Department of the Interior. il
'bose denominations which have doue 81
rat work in the field, tle Roman Catho- c'
lecs, Episcopatiaus,. Congregationatistesud b
Preebyterians have ne desire for the reten- b
Lion of the exieting mute, while others who P
have doue tittie or nothin,-, close the grates v
againet the progrese of more zealous mis- a
sionaries. Surely it is something Wo con- 1
vert the heathon Wo Christianity, even if 9
upon conversion they do not bold pro- 1
cisely the isame views of the Trinity or 8
conversion by grace as ourselves. Lt je 1
plainly illogicat besidos that any reguta- t
tion cf the kind shoutd exist in a coantry1
whicl abhors the ides of a connection be-1
tween Church and State.

TAR GET PRL4CTIOE AN» MODERN
WARFARE.

A new feature introduced inWo the ro-
cent competition at- Wimbledon, shows
that the lesson of Majuba ltl as not
boen wholly lost upon the authorities at
home. Ou the continent they have me- «
cognized the fact long since that there is
a vast differeuce between au enomy aud a
target, as a mark to shoot at,. sud varions
devices have been reeorted te Wto produce a
a greater resembiance between practice
firing sund the conditions cf actuat war-
fare.

The innovation at Wimbledon Wo whicî
we allade, though open te many objections,
snd manifestly imperfeet in some detaile,
is decidedly a step in the right direction. Iu
the M ULLENS competition the targote wore
of thbe size of man's hoad aud brest, aud-
they were coloured of an sîmeet invisible
grey. The competitora etarted at s dis-
tance cf about four lundred yards from
the moving targete, rau at the double
about one hundred sud fifty yards, sud
thon fired as many shete as they coutd
within s minute. They again advanced s
hundred yards at' the double sud fired
three volleys kneeting. They chaiged
again to within fifty yards sud firod in the
standing position for thirty seconds.
Meanwhile the dummies were net adl-
vanciug in the directi *on of the firing par-
hies or makinag any attompt Wo move on
their ttlanks. They. were sinply trotted
slowly at riglit angles te the shootera, a

position they coald only bave occupied
in rosi war if they bad chosen W ,ru away
sideways.

Any pigeon shot knows that it is far
oasier Wo kilt a bird fiying at right angles,
than to knock over eue that, with the
courage cf desperation, flies straight to-
wards you, white the flustration which
snch a proceoding occasions in the sports-

imuanPs breast would be materislty increased
if the pigeon camried a breech-boader sud
was engaged in actually returuing hie fire.
As it wus, the ii-succees of the firing party
is the bost proof of how mumd such prac-
tice is needed. AItbough the greater
proportion of the shots were fired at fifty
yards, tle number cf lits slowed. au
average cf onty two toeoacI man. 0f
course the gruniblers lad their explaný.
ations ready. Many complained that
tley couldn't see the targots. But this às

i Flt
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eclared that the clouds of dust raised by
he bullets obscured their view, But un- wb
rtunately the saine thing is apt Wo occur an
n the battlefield, where in addition the hi
uiet sud inoffensive targets would ho re- ir
Laced by men who would have been hi

àzig aayat u men, and have ma- gr

erially added to the dust sud emoke, be- ti
des rendering detibe rate firing most eh
lifficuit. In fact the difficulties sud "i

Wl
isagreeebles of modern warf are were si:

)nly partially represented at Wimbledon, ai
kd future iugenuity may have more to
ifficuit work in store for volunteer shots, t1

.it is iutended to attempt to reproduce q(

;he conditions of actual fighting. S

Lt is time that we realized, here no less p
1an at home, how little the ordinary Il
ýraining of volunteers, (sud regutars for d

bfat matter) tends Wo fit them Wo be of use d
in service. The question of accuratem
hooting is only one of the points in which d

ur men fait short of what mnay any day
be oxpected of them. If we were ever tot
>e eugagpd in war with an army com- e
>osed of large square white individuals, 1

with a black spot in the centre of their
anatomy, and if in addition this army was
haltod at 600, 400 and 200 yards at re-c
gular intervals, sud remained in eachs
position for a fixed space of time, we rnay
suppose that our men would make excel-j
lent practice upon their adversaries. But i
the known laws of evolution render the 1
production of such a race untikely under
modern conditions of progress, sud the
modern ouemy is more anxious tW avoid
being shot, than Wo offer hie adversaries a
suitable n4ark. Thus it is that wo hait
such an effort as that receutly made 'at
Wimbledon as the ackuowledgment of a
practical necessity, sud an endoavour Wo
retider our men good sbote ander the un-
favourabte circumustances which are usaalty
present on the battlefield. The improve-
ments whicb witt no doubt foltow, should
resait, if due attention be paid, in pér-
fecting the already good shooting of the
Volanteers in the direction in which it is
now tacking.

Att this is not to say that the presont
system, of accurate range firing is alt in the
wrong, or that the work of past yeéars las
been wasted. A good target shot will
niake little use of his ekill in close firing
at an opposing foe, where a coot' head sud
a tow aim will help him more than a re-
putation at the batte. But in ait modemn
warfare there is ample chance for long
distance shooting Wo be màde most effec-
tive. It was in the Indian mutiny that
one Ross held a ford for hours, picking off
the Sopoys tikoea sportsman while hie
companions loaded for him (there were no
breech-toaders then>, sud ROMILLY f Il at
Majuba bilt from a long range shot fired
at teisure by a hidden marksman. But
the late struggle in thc Transvaal bas
taught us another need, sud the MULLENS
competition miy cdaim, to be the first step
Wowards preparing volunteers for such on-
counters as the second unfortunate affair
Of Sir GEOROECOLLEY'S, when the Boer's
advance was practicalty unchecked by the
want of procision which the British fire
showod.

D EA N S TANL EY.

nv R. W. BOODLE.

Ail Cbristendom is agreed that, witb Arthur
Perln tanley, on f tle pbrigîsiteet; ornemrente

To begin with the man himself, Dean Stanley
as a man of far from imposing presence, bardly
bove the middle height, and hi8 firat appear-
ace in the pulpit was not calculated to impress
is audience. Hia face was rather keen than
Lposing, hie most noticeable features being
is firmn mouth and grey eyes. Hia nose was
rominent, though not the aquiline nose of
nius, and his forehead bigh. Hie voice was
Llfl, and had at first an unpleasautly grating
fect on the ear ; but the clearness of his enun-
iation made up for its wsnt of volume, and hie
s distinctly audible ini churches of ordinary
ie. In other ways lie had few of the gif ts of
n orator. His preacbing was addressed rather
o the head than the heart. He had none of
le natural ease and flow of the Bishop of Peter-
rough, noue of the toucbing, impassioned elo-

[ence of Dr. Liddon. Yet, strange as it may
eem, be wes certainly one of the most popular
)reachers in England. The service et West-
jineter Abbey on the Sunday succeeding the
leath of any eminent man. was sure Io be
-owded by people wbo came to hear what ver-
lict the Dean was going to pronounce. lui this
way he was, so to speak, the incarnation of the
eliberate verdict of most Englishmen. At St.
Nary's, Oxford, which was another pulpit
àvoured by his constant presence, his discourses
ok a more philosophie turn, and were Io some
Pxtent polemical. Here no one could bv eoiu-
pared to the Dean as a popular preacber, except,
Liddon and Wilberforce, the late Bishop of
W'inchester. For hiaîf un hour before the doors
were opened, they were besieged by ai) eager
rowd of undergraduates and townsmen, and a

sermon by Stanley was flot only sure to attract
aselect gathering of univorsity notables, but.
vas often made the occasion for Londoni cele-
brities to pay a passing visit to Oxford. 1 welt
remember on one occasion seeing Professors.
Hiuxley and Max Müller aide by side anion- a
crowd of other well-known faces.

It cannot be donbted that the position tliat
the Dean held in England was calculated t o g i ve
iveight and importance t~o anything lie infiglt
say. Hie was the recognized head of tliv Br' L.d
3hurch party. A pupil and biographer of 1)r.
Arnold, of Rugby, hie carried forth the viem , of
bis master. lu bis own university, the leadi of
his party was Dr. Jowett, of Balliol Coli
and Stanley neyer held the pre-eminietce ti lie,
that- was conceded him, in the outer world. Bu~t
Dr. Jowett's style of preaching, as well a,% bis.
weak voice, pre.cluded his ever becontiîîg a
popular preacher, though the philosophic beaîsty
of bis discourses apsd the fact that, in a seiise,
le was a martyr fer the cause, always secured
him a large audience in bis own -univorsity. A nd
Dean Stanley wau here regarded as bis inter-
preter to the general public. The two men are,
to be ýclearly distinguished. Dr. Jowett, it wa3.
said, could not appreciate a fact, or Dean Stan.
ley an idea. Dr. Jowett, it will be remembered,
wss tbe contributor of an iuteresting study ons
the Interpretation of Scripture to the celebrated
volume of IlBEssays and Reviews," and le bal.
edited several of the Epistles of St. Paul ; but
be is best known to the outside world by bis.
admirable English edition of Plato. Some of
our readere may remember that le was intro.
duced into Mallock's "New Republic " under-
the title of Dr. Jenkinson, and into the once
celebrated "lEndymion " under that of Dr.
Comeley.

Stanle *v, on the other band, was best known
to the English world ai a preacher and volumin-
oua writer upon Eècleeiastical and other His-
tory. Hia work in the world was well summed
up by himself. lie who lad so often delivered
bis verdict on great men as they passed away,
is said to bave pronounced the following words
immediately before the stupor which preceded
lis death ;"I1 have laboured among many
frailties and mach weakness to make Westmin-
ster Abbey more aud more a great centre of re-
ligious aud national life, aud I have done thi.s
in a truly liberal spirit, without regard to the
narrow limitations of creed or dogmia." The
main outcome of bis work could bardly be better
expreese(l. The liberality of bis views precluded
any ambition bie might bave entertained -for a
seat in the Episcopal bench. Otherwie, bis
-moderation sud good sense might have been
often found serviceable in the narrow and often

pre udiced arena of the Huse of Lords. But as
Dean of Westminster, le was by prescriptioe
practically untrammelled, sud ho used bis power
on tbe whole wisely. Tiras under hie regime
leading clergymen of other denominations were
invitod to deliver lectures within the sacred pre-
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